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REFUSED TO LAUGH. A HINDU IDOL.

A Ma ee HI TIM
FaiM to Enjey. 

When Mazfc Tania 
of Hartfocfl, Ooaa.. he 
the office at Dr. Sana, e Heel

«trente History Ceueed Mew. Care 
net to Order It Destroyed.

. Oenwt, widow of Ml
■* Aunoi died and her will wee reed a 

T" ct»a* In It ceueed conelderable cone- 
™*t Thle wee to the effect that e 
certain email Hindu idol carved from 

W ha a hard atone which would be found 
aat among her property must be taken out 
eeA and crushed until completely destroyed. 

Ingly to be consulted In regard to "ml- Many marveled at this apparently aln-
Dor ___*Mteece ruler request for the Idol seemed a
named a fee tor Us services that the harmless, ugly little thing, but her le- 
economically minded Clemens thought structione were carried out bo the let-

Spring or Easter 
Term

a

SW:
te

him regarding a trivial 
The physician was 

rather arbitrary in fats 
very independent and d

Wiî
The Kind Ten Have Always Bought) and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 
— and lias been made under his per- 

rJr. . sonal supervision since its infancy.
- o Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle witli and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Our Spring or Easter Term will open March 
25th. A splendid time to commence a business 
course and spend a few months in our beautiful little 
city. Our courses

i

tter.
After a Httte The Idol had been presented to Sadi 

Carnot years before be had 
thought of the presidency of France by 
a friend who had brought it from la- 

Dr. Swea a votes said die- dia. Later he learned that there
a legend attached to It which asserted 
that whosoever would retain it in hi. 
possession would rise to tbs fullest 
height of power in Us chosen protoe- 

“Whaife that, rirr he reared at the Mon. but die of a stab wound whan at 
«lector. “What's that you say 7"

With a malle that was claying te 
Dr. Swan pointed te a 

to the corner where fate parrot 
chuckling with

darlsred that he would ate pay
price aa the physician asked. i are specially adapted to present 

day requirements, and our graduates are immediately 
introduced into the very best commercial circles.

tackWhat is CASTORIA ttnctly:
“®o along hornet you oU tool, yourI

lueteutly Mark Twain

i
Castoria is e. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
gevic, Drops amt Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 

> contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea anil Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, enres Constipation 

! tend Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
i Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1. /J Bears the Signature of

Send for our catalogue.1 . seoend, angry throughm
the lenltb of his career. X /

M. Carnot traced the history of the 
idol and found that for 000 yean the 
rutere who had poaaeased It bad all Brockville Business College $fcf.

!
F '

tdied either in battle or lu assassination 
from stab wounds. Yet be laughed si 

^hat la the gentleman who spoke «a the story, called the facto adduced by
his search a mere eh.it» of coincidences 
and retained the Idol. He died by a 
dagger In the hands of an isreealn; 
hence Mme. Carnot’s strange request

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

i W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALdid not 
anger very much, and he 1 
ty bettered to Dr. Swan’s

to redece Mr.

N.B.—Enrollments for spring term can be made up 
till April 14th.I

LURE OF THE MISTS.
THE FLY’S BALANCERS, j.

Curious Eepurienoe In the Cleude In
WMievt These Organe the I ©an Aeroplane.

it was at Manchester. Aeroplane^ 
were sweeping the skies In the circuit ! 
of Britain race. Vedrinea had landed, | 
and Impatient at the rules that made I 

rudimentary remuante of another pete Mm watt ten minutes before r-v-y up 
tethe font of a dab shaped organ an the race, went about Jabbering la 
ettber ride of the thorax behind the French. One of the nffln.iv .-v-a 
wings. These organs are called “bet- what kind of a trip he had had. Ved- 
ancera” and. aa expérimenta have line's answer was to hold up Ma hands 

j shown, are tadtepenaabte to the main- expressively.
I tTr.<*:QrLbrr_ W. . 04 w** A®1®* ™»»7 recouds. then

A fly foam which they have been re- be said:
; "wed canoot dlrect ttafflght, and It “I was blanketed In clouds so that I 
; J**?*®? U* «dee efe table could not see tan meters before me.

« downward Below me was nothing but rolling mist 
oonrse. diopptog to the dear » Ite that gradually took on all fanciful
w^ttî *hepee ““*»• * eeoflbt myself

deBC*nd- <» drep suddenly
te « thra^taebaf u^thra "eepe todteg"! flel*hteb£ ate

m cue air two or three inches and then higher, until, venturing to look down
agsln, I saw wonderful lights and 
shadows that never before had been re
vealed to me from the sky. 1 saw n 
dreamy city, a wonderful mirage, and 
I believe I would have forgotten every, 
thing but those exquisite coloring», re- 
leased my lèvera, and"- (He laughed) 
“But I was fortunate, for 1 innm. 
tick—ae rick as a dog away up In the

a Would Tumble te the Ground.
The Insecte of the Dlptare order. 1s

(•Iê" i The KM You Have Always Bought which the common
have, as » rule, one pair of wings and

THE ATHENS REPORTER 
...OFFICE...

!n Use For Over 30 Years.h: .
err, hew vohk cm.
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SOWING HIS WILD OATSI

£>f REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW Poster Printing
. How many young men 

,> ■ can look back on their 
|:> early life and regret their 
pr misdeed*. ‘ ‘Sowing their 

wild oats’ * in various way*. 
Excesses, violation of na- 

9 ture’s laws, “wine, women 
0M and song’’—all have their 
1| victim]». Y)ou have re- 
Jt formed but what about the 
g Need you have sown—what 

tLMHr "about the harvest? Don’t 
rgfëjâyjÿV trust to luck. If you are 
Sjr et present within the 

dutches of any secret habit 
■ which is sapping your life

by degrees; if you are suf
fering from the results of 

) past indiscretions; if vour 
blood has been tainted from 

, any private disease and you
dare not marry; if you are married and live in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; if you are suffering as the result of a misspent 
life DRS. K. fL K. ARE YOUR REFUGE. Lay your case before 
them confidentially and they will tell you honestly if you are curable.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds ot poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will. pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

agate tumble, striking Us head
V taming over on tto back as before, bat 

only about four Inches from its atari-m
Vi.
;.v-
:::v:

Print Horiaontal and recetehw 
flight becomes absolutely Impossible.

The similarity between these artifi
cially produced Insect mishaps end 
many an aeroplane accident la striking, 
and a riady at why the removal of the
gTa long way eotringthTpix* <towflk"-«ldward LyeU Ite to

lam to aeroplane construction.—w—* •**

tmL,
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Commercial Work
1EA Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi

ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.i,,
Cheapest Hama Ever Said.

I Beware of Cousins! published announcement of s Mg store, 
due to the negligence of the proofread»
or to the compositor to the printing of- 
floe of the paper. It le rarely funny in 
Ite results, although It may m»v» hu- 

reading when flint Issued. One 
day a department store to New leak 
advertised “Sugar-Cured Hams at dc a 
to-" Bather cheap, you aayl Well. U0 
odd peruana thought so too, for that 
was the numb» that asked for the h*"*

twice si ant to v—— ~ st tola ridiculously low price tile more- I

ass.srTSotts.Tsiii
teke^ Mm for granted. The “cousinly newspaper office for Insertion to the i 
ktaB^ ” ““y “o* meen what II day’s Issue read “lie a lb." The flat 
w*1*'- And couatoe always do ktea. j numeral had simply dropped out of !
“otoT'th^ _ **flht; 126 sales were made at a tote of

(Not that cousine need necessarily 10 cento per pound—Woman’e Home 
prove perilous Once to a blue moon j i
they Invite you to Europe or leave you 
money, but that almost always t«k»a 
an aunt or an uncle.!—Atlantic.

Society Printing;Ocarina are not •» simple as they
The very fact of being a cous

in* or having a cousin* la complicated. 
She laisses faire of coostasMp fa both 
eluding and deluding. Cousins will be

Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 
—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality.W* Treet Md Cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. 

BLOOD and URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER Diet 
SUM and all Diseases Peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. Book. Free on DimiM mi II*. If —kl. to —n writ, 
for e Question Bleak for HOME TBEATHBNT .

couatoe, even if you did not choose
them They can borrow money from 
you, vtatt you without being asked, tell 
people they belong to your fondly, eon- 

your will, even foil In love with We will be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.DpsKENNEDnr&KENNEDr

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.
NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed

I

The Reporter, Athens.
_ .. _ ______ to our

_ , „ . . Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor,
ont. If you desire to see ns personally call at our Medical Institute in 
Detroit as we see and treat no patients in our Windsor offices which are 
used for correspondence and Laboratory for Canadian business only. 
Address all letters as follows:

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
Write for our private address.

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING
Poetry and the Child. ~ 

Read poetry to the child. Read • ! ‘’AROUND THE WORLD" on the_ . .. simple verse, read noneenae vera*
Cod Liver Oil From Shark*. read real poems, read sometimes suck

Shark epeanhg la a profitable Indus- poems as “Thanatopela" and bite at
trv to Malaysia, though attended by “Paradise Loot” Of course the child I
an element of danger and no little ex- will not understand ih- thought, but
cite ment The chief value of the flak ! be will enjoy the sound, and be wfli 
le Its liver, which yields an ell that te unconsciously learn the words. Poetry j
refined In Europe and sold as eed liver was never meant to be read to oneself, 1

In October the ocean ■ barks come but always to be read aloud or recited,
the lagoon, between the barrier

A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK "Empress of Asia" from
Liverpool, JURE 14

$639.10
I am installing a

New MillFull particulars on application
It la harder than prose. The order at 

reef and the atolls, to pair. At tfato, the words Is often like our everyday 
time tpey can be speared to large nom- speech, and the words themselves are 
here by people skilled to catching them. , frequently different Here especially 
There are several specie» at the» ! cMIdren need help. If they find It 
sharks, and they ordinarily ran from they learn to love poetry, and there 
rev» to fifteen feet to length. The , are few tilings that so sweeten Ufa as

a genuine tore for poetry for Its beau
ties and for the helpful Unes that come 
to one’s mind In hard ‘places. —Homs 
Progress Magazine.

near Athens
and am now in a position to guar

antee the best of good work.
Custom sawing will be given 

prompt attention.
I am in the market for the pur

chase of all kinds of logs. Arrange- 
ments^for sale and delivery may be 
made now.

WOOD—Orders will be taken for 
1,030 cords of wood. Will begin 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES—When you want 
shingles, learn what we have te 
offer.

Homeseekers’ 60 Day
Return Excursions to the Cana- 

adian West
Every Tuesday. Very low fares.

Over of a shark of tbto 
five gallons of ofi. The sharks are 
found to pairs, and the harponnera try 
to kill the male flret, for they are thra 
able to a peer the female also, re ■ 
does not desert Ite mute.

give» about

6E0.E. M'GLADE. CITY AGENTA Good Stove Lining.
▲ good stove lining, one tbit wfB 

last two years or more, ran be made 
from blue clay. Brink day or one that 
doee not contain much sand, to good 
also. Clay found In salt water marshes 
1» one of the best for stove linings. 
The clay mast be reduced to • pests 
about like patty The bed for lining 
«boald be brushed desa and moistened 
before the clay Is applied. Put on wttfa 
Hands, smooth with a trowel or im* 
piece of board.—National Magazine.

Hrockyille City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

ICourt House Ave.

Agency for all Steamship Lines

NoTh Total Wreefc.
"What have you done with

nayr
"It didn't go aa a force, m I bad 

some music composed and tried It as 
an opera, bat It fell flsL Then I boiled 
It down Into a vaudeville sketch, but 
nobody would touch IL"

Too ban A total lore, ehT"
“Not total. There's one good Joke In 

to It; I can sell that for 60 rente.*— 
Louisville Conner-.Intimai

T
F. BLANCHER, Athens

FREE
TO FUR SHIPPERS

«Boit tennk, ntMtU eely Mufcst Sepeit
and Price List «fits kind puMüfeetWon by M»s Blarney.

Irish Magistrate Haven’t yon beta 
before me Ik-fore : Astute Prisoner— 
No, yer bom v; » never saw bat one face 
that lookeo ike >irons, an* that was a 
photograph >>r no Irish Idng. Magta 
trate—Dtsrh.-ngedi Call the next Gaul 
—London Answers.

Man’s Big Mistake.
According to a German biologist 

man made a mistake when centurie* 
ago be changed himself trondfa quad- 
raped to a biped, the contention being 
that many present day ills are due to 
carrying the Hptne In an oprlgbt posi
tion when it was Intended tn be car
ried horizontally.

Slpdtrrt Sÿmmr"
Milled PRES to those taUVMtod In Sew Fees 

SEN IS YWIIAMEM A taTil-TWIT 
It e eot e Tmpper's Guide. M e puhUceUee lined 
every twe weeks, which give* you reporte of whet Is 
doing In fill the Markets of the Wertd In Antrim 
Sew Père. Thle lefomiUioffi to worth hondrede ef 
dollars to you.

Wrltm far It—HOW—lrS t|U
A. B. SHUBERT

TNt Lsreesl Hmm le the World doattaf udnkoly I* 
American Raw Pure 

tWTW. WchlCM St., Bo pi 1SÎCHICAG0, ILL, ILIA

A Home for tile Sommer
It will not cost you much 

more to be really comfortable 
for the summer vacation than
to " rough If lea tent.'

A small Want Ad. In oùr 
classified columns will bring 
you replies from people who 
have desirable places to rent

Bverx t hing in Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware
The Way It Gee..

"i want a Mce book for an Invalid." 
"Something religions, madam 7" 
“Kr--no he’s convalescent"—Boston 

Transcript

Accounted For.
“The baby’s awful bald." said Mabel 
"Yea: they come bald on purpose. If 

they bad hair they’d poll It all ont and 
then all that hair would be wasteA" 
gald Tommy.—Philadelphia Record,

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never falls. These 

*11 !■ are exceedingly powerful in regulcttng the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
nil cheap imitations. Dr. de Vaa’e are sold at 
BBa box, or three for $10. Mailed to any addrev*. 
ffa IhMU Urig Co.* 0*. Cethsrtoee, OoU

Paints, Oi's. Glass, Putty, Etc
Truth la an honest man’s statement

«*■ ______________ _______________E. J » PURCEliL, Athens
»
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Customer: "What constitutes good paint?”
Dealer: "Good paint depends on the materials used, the pro

cesses of manufacture, and the skill of the paint makci^—no more, 
no less.

"Sherwin- Williamc Paint.'Prepared, is good paint—the best paint, 
in fact, that can be made. No care or detail is lacking in its man
ufacture. The materials employed are of the highest quality and 
are properly put together by experienced paint makers. The 
linseed oil—the vital part of paint—used in S.W.P. is made especially 
bjr The S-W. Co. in their own mill. The pigments are selected 
with greatest care and scrupulously tested. The tinting colors am 
products of the Company’s own dty color works. And the mills 
used for grinding and mixing ase designed and made in the machine 
shops of the Company. They embody the most advanced ideas in paint 
making. With suen high quality materials, such care and attention, 
S.W.P. must be and is good paint all the way through.”

-

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Kv.
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